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C ATHOLIC C I RONIC LE.
OL X.

From the Catholie Mirror.) Grand-Vestal pensively, 'but I am not a Christ.
tan, and I have not the resource of your vir.
tues.'

A-U R E L IfA ; No, madam, it is true that you are not a
Chrnstian, but if virtuei jegood and may make

OR, you appier, why not try It?'
TE JEWS OF OAPENA GATE. - The Grand-Vestal smiled at the amiable young

woman's franknes.
F ehoM. A. Quinten 'My dear child,'she resumed, 'you bave tlid

Freely Translataed from the French onm tat compulsion s neot adrifted among yoiu.
Has not nue the right to try te esciape from Lthe

PART THIP.D.-THE VESTAL. restraint imposed against one's wil ? .... Is
anot thought Iree in one who obeys a compulsory
power ? .... What isyour opinion 1'

CHAPTZB Iil.-(CONTINUED.) Cecilia understood easily the allusion to the

GrndVestal's ewa situation. She suspected
Aibeit, the Grand-Vesta (ound a singuiar the secret sentiments whicîbhad dict.tei this

1 easure ie Ceciua'sconversation. Severa me quertion whose importance was betrayed b the
ives revived continually the interest ant sympa-anxety depicted on the questioner's features.

thy by which she felt drawn towards the le 'Madam,' replied the young woman sertously,

young mat.onl who Lad given such an examplecf 'duy, wlhatever be the conditions upon which 've

generosity and greatness of soul. e asume its fulfiment, is duty si1 .... Volun-
Cornelia preserved a vivit rememnbrafe e- tary or not, Our law forbids its violation.'

the compassion sbown berat by <h pntif Ce- Corneha, started at these words. She re-
mens, weln lie had met ber itfAuralia'sbouse, mained silent a few moments, collecting ber
still crushed under the sbamefol puais ednt in- thoughts, and when at hast she spoke her face
flcted by Helvius AgriPpa, for îaving oflea h was bathed wit tear.
the sacred fire te burp Out. The wOr s e ha Cecilia,' sue exclaimed, t you do not know

pontff of the Christian hah otid ne t e t ail I bave suffered and sti i 1 suffer. Your rea.-
Pr Estaon e mn ads ol ontorgat

he lo o pmy whidb acc oipauied the prieît's gion cannot condemn complaint.... Listen te

the look offprtyhVich acodpanned by a bar- my sory. itîts onlv when you wd i bave learned
cnndolence for Lte vici n ionemnevd by force bo I was made a Vestal, that you caon compre-
birou creed ho an Immolation mposed f e band my misfortune, and know the bitter anguish
and perpetu ted by terror. that filh my soul andwhich I have tried, so far,

The Grand Vestal feit a longitg desrdas to conceal from you.'
know better the religion she bald etn bearti as These fast words of the Grand-Vestal need
sailed, but wbieb ad appearet so obeutifu the some explanation.
ber as describeda by the eloquent voire lOfttc Metellus Celer's letterF, freqaent et frst, bad
chief of the Christians.e < t et tis uddenly stopped, and the Vestal ias at loss te

Chastei was alse one of the vred ign tio explain this silence. She questioned Cecilia
new creed; C;emens ha lcelebra nd Vestal Who knew no more than that thp mystenious mes-

bgnic snapitles which te Lad rVanatedi Isenger r-ad ceased coming. We know the rea

urged by a singular curiosty,thad wan son of bis, but Cornelia could not be aware that
read. She had learned fron them tbat a lare this interruption was due t the disrovery of the
number ci Christian young girls hielit1i a glory . conspiracy, and much less that the letter con-
remain the spotless brides of t e divine Lamb; veying to ber the annously wished for assurance
but she had not understood the fiuUrative sense cf Metellus Celer's love had been placed under
of these expression ; <ron the want o proper i n lthe Emperor's eyes, and was nPo in the bands
terpretation, what she hadlreadlan e of the pontif of the Christians.
left in ber mind a confusion which she eagerly If the Grand-Vestal, unable to control ber
wished te have unravelled. growing anxiety, longed to confide ber torments

Who better than Cecilia could dissipate t<l tc saine faithful and discreet heart, Cecilia bad
-arkness, substitute calmeess to this trouble, ani no greater desire than te possess the confidence
atisfy this ardent curiosity ? A fewu conversa aud friendqhip of the priestess whnm sie hnped

tions with this voung woman filied Cornehia witb to couvert te Cbnistianity, She bad not con-
astonisbment and revealed te er a new fieldi efcealed this hope, and Corne-a hai replied:
thought. On one cccasion she bad questione I do not belheve at possible to o from tha
ber on Christian celibacy, and asked ber if there ' Atrinm-Regium te the Capena-gate.'
was any similarity between the Vestals and those ' Madam,' Cecilia rephmed, 'you are so near it
Young gids Who, for Christ's sake, condemned by your chastity that but a step remains to be
themselves to the usame tites.maae.'

'Christ,' replied Ceciibn, ' does not demand Another rotive, besides the laudable one ai-
that we should select HIin for our only spouse ; ready mentioned, attracted Cecilia towards the
but wen we have made bis sacrifice, Ile re- Grand-Vestal. She felt the hveliest curiosity
quires ibat it shall be complete.' te learn someiling of the private file of lie Ves

'le at manier2ilasked the Grand-Vestal. tala whse only apparent duty was te feed the
'It does net suffice tbat the chastity of the sacred Sre. I vt was therefore with undisguised

body should be preserved; but the soul must satisfaction that she prepared to listen to Corne
keep inviolate the plhghted faitli, and its purity ha's story

iUSt not be soiled even by a sinful desire.' a'You are going to'.ear sorne strange thmgs'

Cornelia remaDed silent, welgog menta!1ysaid the latter. ' But yousivill know the full ex
these simple wordsl u which she found the con tent of a Vestal's misfortune, and you wil tell
demation of her secret sentiments. . me whether I am not right when I revoit

'I Cau understand' she remarkied at last,agast a yoke whose weight you cannot even
'that a sacrifice freely consented should be made suspect.'
Without reservation; it becomes easy when one CHAPTER Xc' .- HISTORY OF A VESTÀ.
is not compellei te make it.' C Te an-1-Hstommenced asTlo

'God sustains and strengthens the courage o The Gran-Vastail bcommcced as folfoan
Bis servants ; He fills the beart with immense I 'vas bore amidyt al ehdadpantages ef rank
jy. anbeal. My family oas lookatiupon ast ft

'The Vestals kow nothing of these consola- first tn Rome, for what other race eau boaeao,
fions of the soul,' said the piestes bitterly.- sch sillustrions men as de Scipios, theS Scla,
'Nothig bas bee leit them but sadness anti le L2uUÇ, tha Cinnas ant Ober swhch I
reget. IHow cn tbey elp cursing their ob- count among my ancestors! t Lwhyt as
lgations i' nt, like yeu, my dent Cacihîn, ha dsugh<en et a

1 Thare doubtlass <bis great diffaeneceb Le- freedman ! Tbis humble origin would bave saved

tweeu you and Our virgins,' resumed Cecilià, me from ieh tladfuî fate nvbich bas matie my
'tat they bear with joy the yoke they bave life one of sorrow and wili end-I dcved hst
Yoluntardly accepted, and you submit to a neces- fearful presentimente n 'sben S1descendler to

siy wich provokes your legitimate complaints. the I.ving tomb of kth d Ca mtpus Scleratus!'
IHowevere she added, smiîlng, 'the Vestals ' Madam,' remarkat e hCclavetbrruptirg bar,
otherwise much resemble our young girls, and ilt ' t is cuy tie virgbnsvWho have broken <hein
Would not be difilcult to abow that their duties vows who are commtttedt <t <bt brr% ie demi.
are the same and they can find consolation inIt cannoththarefore, threaten eao.'
ibeir fulfilent.' A Alist blual spread oven tha paie aceof

'Indeed i exclmaimed the Grand-Vestal, with the Grand-Vestal ; she overcame her emeotin,
some irony, 'I curious to see how yeu will prove however, and resumedb er narrative: e
to me bat 1 am bapny.' ' alil pasa rapid!y,' le sait, c orve t <le fir t

' Madam' saitd Ceciba, 'ore of« the great joys of r>ny fancy ; happy ant to short prati,
Precepts of our religion la Ibat we must'confide alis ! which I remember incessantij after thirty
in G odl's dil and subrit o lHis desig s. H e years of suferings, regrets an le rse ha-
ahana disposas of blessings and trials, andi, 'va thinks I see <ha fatal day whîch ender had tapen
-iliust accept -what it pleases Hîn to senti us.- tireamsa et my> childhood., My nothdrlter tkn
The moust.perfect amoeng us ask as a favor, to mie, for-thîe'first time, le ber sot and Wel hadte
receive sufferinge anti sonrowv rather than joy anti to <le: maguificent perticoes of Rome.hW lad-
happiioess; <ha others must resîgn <hemselves up receivedi tha .flaterng bomnage -oft <h erowd;
to afiition il Providence- se 'vil it, and this re- my pride - wuas movedi by the exclamiatione et

ination eeun becomes an immense consolation. praise I hardi around! us ; young as I'a, kI

Y usee that bDenain -xay 'transformn ur un co mmoe ced te unidrstand the pniviges et rn
'Ti salvery weall, my decar chuld,' said thel met with dehmght. *.'I-
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milst. T seemed to me tat bis first separalion
from my fatiiy was a cause of joy for the parents
of the other children, whose anstous faces bright-

dun i J iTc i l.%.a t a. d in adqânr.

When we returned home, we found my fa-
ther sittmg in the middle of the Atrium, and
plunged in the deepest sadness. Upon seeing
me, he started, and bitter tears descended slowly
down bis pallid cheeks. I rushed into bis arms,
as was my wont, and while h held n.e passion-
ately clasped, as though I were tbreatered by
some pressing danger, I beard bimasay to My mu
ther in a voice choked by emoti :n

Lela is dead P
'Dead !'exclaimed mRy Rother, as faintly, and

ber face, but now so joyous, became as deadly
pale as my fatber's.

' She died last night,' continued Cornelius in
the same tone. - I beard it at the Forum....
Here is an empty place in the ' Atrium-Regium.'
.... Who wiîf fill it?'l

I (tir my father's arms clasping me tigber to
bis heart, and I saw my mother kneel silently
and mingle her tears wih those of Cornelius and
mine, for I wept to see them weep. The slaves
who accompanied us seemed te share the sorrow

of their master, and manv sobbed aloud. 1
could bear aiso, proceedung from another part of
the A trium, the shrieks of despair of my poor
nurse, as she lay an inert mass on the marble
pavement.

Then, my mother tried to recall ber courage,
and askod:

' Cornelius, are we îndeed tbreatened with this
dreadful misfortune ?'

' The piless goddess asks for another virgin
to replace the one she has lot,' replied mv father,
1 and what other will be more agreeble to ber
than this chld ? Ail my friends %bdre the fore-
bodings çvbrcb besiege my heart, and they have
not conealed this from me .... Fahia, our
daughter will be laken away from us ! Believe
me, we shail loue ber Soon!'

' Cornelius, the gods wifl make vour forbodngs
false. No later tban yesterday, I consultea the
augurs on our daughter's future .... they re-
plied that tbey saw nothing but happiness in
store for ber, for a loe time lo come.'

' Fabia, said my fa:ber, gzttig at ber with
emotron, the augurs always thtter our desres.
... .Dear wife, if you fear nothing, why is it
tbat Toi: weep.'

The groan which escapei from my mofber's
leaviog chest proved but too well that she was
vaiiily endeavoring t diasguise to berself the
grave causes of ar.xiety which tormented ber as
cruefly as tbey did Cornelius,

7Iv father then related what he had heard in
the Forum, where the necessitv of selecting
another restail had been eagerly dscussed by lthe
:atriciars. They had reckoned the number of

yocng girla that presented the required condi-
tions for this choice, and mv father saw with ter
roi that it would be difficult ta complete the
legal number-twenty girlk. from sii to ten years
nld-which ahould be pre.ented to the pontiffQ.
There were many causes of exemption, which
protected tbis or tbat famîly ; sorne could claim

the privilege of the three chlddren ('jus trium
liberorum ;') here thel atber was a flamine, an
augur, a quiodecemvir, an epulo or a salhenus;
there the child had lost one of its parent!, aJnd
the lawe designated on'y such as had their father
end mother living. Finally, it became evideI t

that whdie a large numier of famifies were
shielided by these and like causes, mine was
among the very few tbreatened. I must be one
of the the twenty from among which chance
(skillully gu;ded) would designate the victim.

' Fabia? exclaimed my failer, sorrowfully,
whenli e bad finished these details, 'a simple
flutist at the sacrifices would save bis daughter!
This obscure tile bas never been denied !...
But 1, a consular. shall see my child ero from
me !.. .. What Vesta, the implacable goddps.,
wants for ber temple is illustrious and beautiiul
virgins. AnInot the first patricianofRome,and
is not Cornelia the most graceful among the chil-
dren of her age 1'

A few days after this, a berald brought an or-
der from the pontiffs to my parents, (o conduct
me to their presence on the next. day, when the
solemn ceremony would take place which fi.led
the bearts of Roman mothiers with fear and hope.
My parents obliged te be preseni at the election
which was to decide my whole life, accompanied
me te aie place where the Emperor, in its capa-
rity of High Pontiff, would seize upon the virgin
claimed by Vesta. They went without any es-
cort ; that would bave increased the fiern by
calbing to mind our 'rank and fortune. For,
since the lime of Augustus, the priestesses of the
' Atrium Regium' Lave always been cihosen
among the noblest patriciacs. Higb birth, far
from being a cause of exemption, was but another
title te the sacrifice imposed by a rehgion whicb
counts ambition and pnde among its greatest
virtues..

Wba we penetrated îmte the ' Area' tbro.ugh
the compact ranks of <Le tuinnituous assemblage,
the young girls aesîgnated by the pontiffs bad
already been piresentdd.~ They were.uieeteen in
nurnber, and I was <Le. twèntietb.

A herald conduc tedi me to a place m their

eneu up os i were a vict m seieciec t a vance
by an inexorable fate. Strange to relate, I
heard the people around me affirm that chance
would designate Corneha.

Suddenly, the serrted ranks of the multitude
opened te make way for a cortege which was
advancing silenily towards the Area. It was
the Emperor Nero, in bs costume of Higb.
Prest and escorted by the sacerdolal college.-
Every voice was hushed and the awe-stricken
crowd waited mi breathless aexiety the result of
the solemn ceremony.

An augur approached thbe Emperor, and in-
formed him that he had consulred the auspices
and no bad emens had been observed. The
berald the proclaimed the names of the young
girls presented. When mine was called I heard
behind me the smothered sobs of my parents.

The names had been written nn small tablets
and deposited n an urn. The Emperor plunged
bis hand nthe vessel and read altid from ilhe
tablet which he drew forth the ame of Cornehia
-my name, wvhispered in advance by so many
lips 1

The acclamations of the people drowned ibe
heart-rendîmg cries of my mother, and the im-
precations which my father in despair addressed
to the goda.

The Emperor came up to where I stooi, and
putting his band on me, as it is done when one
takes posses'ion of a slare, pronounced the con-
secrated words:

' Amata,'-(Amta was t.e name o the firsi
Veslal taken in ibis manner, and in imitation of
the ancient religious traditions, il was preserved
in the formula subsequently adopted)-' i take
thbe.. .. '

The enthumustic clamors of the people and
the pontiffa became sa loud as to interrupt the
Emperor ; wben, at last, they had subsided, he
resumed

1 Amaia,' said he, ' I take thee to be a priest-
css of Vesta and to perform the sacrP-lrites ; Io
do, according to the rights of the Vestals, al
tbat is for the intere't of the Roman people and
of the Qiv'rites. May a favorable law conse-
crate this election !'

So, I was a Vestal! My father and mother
were now nothing to me, for a Vestal las no
family t must lose forever all lhai known
and loved ! A child scarcely six vears nid, I
rould not comprehend the fatal consequences of
the pompous ceremony, and yet, I wept bitterly,
for I saw my young companions throw them.
selves in their mnother's arms, whilst mine called
me in vain!.... I was in the hands of he pon-
tiffs who dragged me towards a closed ltter,
into wbich ther made me enter despite my cries
and supplications!

A fewv moments later, 1 was in the Atrium
Regium ; my curls tell under thbe seîsors of the
priests, and 1 was dressei in the garb of a Ves
tal. It is now near ihirty years~since I entered
thi% de vair vwhh, by a bitter ironv, tbey laie
sought to transform into a voluptuous and charm-
ing retreat ; as if a sumptuous life and material
erjoyments could prevent regrets, replace the
joys of the fan ly, and console us for the void i
our affoctions.

I never saw again my parents. Tlbey died
broken.hearted during the first year of my mie-
istry. The better to consummate n aeparation
destined to be eternal, the pontifia bad net per-
motied ns to meet a single instant.

The impressions of our chilidhood are sE
transient, that theliife of the Atrium Regium
pleased me at first. How could it lbe otherwise ?
However wealtby my family, I lad never been
accustomed to such splendor as now surrounded
me. Then, coulti reman insensible to the
public homag, the enthu-iastic acclamations
wtich greet us wherever we go? The young
girls w]:o live bere are ail of illustrions birth, and
their sitercourse is of the most ebarmaug. I be-
came intimate witb the youngest, between whose
age and mine there was lees dsparty, and I
loved <hem with ail the ardor of a heart who
knows no otber aflections. 0

Frinds of my chldhood, you are no more...
[t is long sinee deatb parted .e.... Wbat a void
you have left here. What cruel memorias tor-
ture my beart when i look back to the fatal day
which robbed me of the only beings whose ex-
istence, complete!y blended with mine, gave me
the most precious joys I have ever tasted....'

The Grand Vestals voice Lad become tremu-
lous, and her tears flew faster. She resumed,
alter a short peuse:'

'It as a horrible-day whicb saw the deah of
Varondlla sad.thia tro sisters Ocellates. '..Fram

that time I.looked upon;hfe with fear, and the
future appeared to me; gloomy and desolate - 1T
is ten years since tat event ,b'appened, nit dear
Ceciua, for it was in thebeginninof 'Demi-
tian's reigo, andi each cf my .da, during .that
period bas been mrad with se muchi anguish,
that I kno0W not how at is I bave not succumbedi
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01 'iUntii that lime I had lived peacefur, if not

happy. I f4,l It is true, a vague saduess, 6ut I
could not bave explained its cause. It is said
that migratory birds, when held captive, becomes
restless when the season comes for them te seek
more genial climes. In ike manner I was agi-
tated and troubled during the transition froin in-
fancy to woranhood. and when, seized with the
vague Jesire of a difierent fate, 1 saw the hori-
zon of my lhfe bounded by the gloomy aall of
this narrow precinct.

' lowever, I swear it by Vesta, my life was
so pure and my bearr so candid, that I could not
understand what I felt. My soul remained in
this sort of tort-id state until I was twenty-fire
vears old. The Vestals are initiated from ithe
first day, mto the practice of Vesta's worship
and its mysteres ; but, outaide of these material
duties, tbey are never told ainythig of the closer
and more fearful obligations of the soul. It is
left to tune to instruct them ; to their hearts te
comprehend ; te circums:ances to aenlighten them
suddenly.

'This is what happened to me.
' One mornîog I awoke, fnîghitenPd by moans

and abrieks, and the tumultuous noise made by
our slaves as they ran to and fra in the Atrium
Regmum. listened and heard a voice exclaim:

1 They are dea d..... Their bodies are al-
:eady cold !'

'' Who is dead l' I criedi, as the woman who
generally attended me entered my room, allin
tears.

''Varonila and the sisters Ocellates...
We have jut discovered the fact.'

" Varonilla andt ie ssiters Ocellates T1 I re-
peated, with stupor. J bad left them in ail the
bloom of health the evecning before ; I could not
understaid what heard.

''1It is impossible l' said I ta the wooman,--
What ! ail three dead at rhie same time ? Who
can have said this absurdity l'

'I bad jumped out of lied, bowever, and was
rushig towards the apartments of those three
young Vestals. I scarcely heard the answer
made by my slave : ' They have been killed.'

1Oh, my dear Cecilie, what a terrible sight
met my eyes as I opened hlie door of the rocm
where out servants were crowding aroundi three
youtli.ul forma .stretched in ail <he rigidnessa (
death. Wilh a single glance I recognized lthe
pale features of my young companions, of those
those I loved as sisters. i felI, senseless,

' I was told bai I remained several days in a
state of stupor, bereft of reason, of the very sec-
timeat of my existence. WlVen 1recovered my
senses, I was lying in my beil, and seated near
me was a ponil-H-Ielvius Agrippa. I started
'viîh fright, and yet I remembered nothing.-
Agr;ppa said to me in a grave and severe tone :

" C:rnelia, the death of Varonilla and the
sisters Ocelliates changes your position here.
Ycu are now the Grand-Vestah.'

9 My subs interrupted him. Memory was re-
turning and with it the dreadful sight of the
blood-stained îemains of my tlree friends.

t Great godsa I cried. '1 It was then true.
They are no more.'

'' Thus die the virgins who break their vows,'
said Agrippa witb awfuh slcemnity. 'Da not
forget it Cornehia....'

" What do you mean ' 1 asked, looking up
at the pontîf who ln bis turn gazed at me withî
astounishment.

"' It is strange,' he murmured. ' What !' he
reumed, afier a short pause, 'can it be possible
you are not aware tbat Varonîdla and the sisters
Ocellates bave bee convicted of incest, and
their corrupters banished ?.... Cornelia, Cor-
nelia !.... you have been accused of the saine
crime, and if you do not sleep now in the Cam-
pus Sceleratus, near these unworthy Vestais, you
may thank the clemency of the Emperor....
whose niece is confided toa your care... .That
chilid as saved yoeur lfé.... .'

' Having uttered these threatemaug and mys-
terious o#frds, Helvius Agrippa lett me te study
their impenetrable sense.

'' Wha ! My young companions had -suc-
cumbed under an accusation of incest ....
What ! i Lad come near perishing under the
same charge. Upon what grounds bad tbis
abominable denunciation been made r Whob hd,
tried us l Wby baid we not been arraigned and
our defence beard 7'

' Here os what wr.s related to me:
' Late in he evening, and but a few moments

after I Lad bidden good-night ta my young com-
panions, a centurion, accompanmed by a pont:5f
penetrated into the Atrium tegium. They
vent straightwey to the room whure.Varondia
and the twvo Ocellates wrere stili guily enga ged
ln conversation.

'' You ~anst die !' said thé pontiff, enfermg~
abruptly, and.addresaing~ those th<ree young. -ir-
gins,wbo irew dleathl y paie andcould not restraim
cry of tenr.

'' Yeu bave beken your vorns? continued the
pontiff wiîth implacable composure.. 'Youmuist
dia ! such mua or der ef the Emperor who, as


